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I SAINT AMBROSE0One of the most celebrated of
ancient fnth ors of the church was
horn about the year 340 probably
at Troves where his father as
Prefect of Gaul was want to re
side Ambrose received a fortu
little omen even in his cradle A
swarm of bees covered the slum
boring boy and the astonished
nurse saw that the bees clustered
around his mouth without doing
him any harm His father per
haps remembering a similar won-

der related of Phito for haded

r AmIhrose
to follow the legal profession Tie
soon distinguished himself so
much that in 369 he was appoint
ed by the Valentinian Prefect of
TTpper Italy and Mlilnn In this
office his gentleness and wisdom
won for him the esteem and love
of the people whose prosperity
had been much injured by the
troubles caused by Arianism Ac ¬

cordingly by both Arians and
Catholics he was unanimously
called to he Bishop of Milan in
374 As a Bishop he won the es-

teem
¬

of all Thus he repulsed the
Emperor Theodosius himself
from the door of the evenI
account of his having caused the

tj

Bible says any more as the nor
ality of this hook was written for
ancient days Nobody has evei
lone what the Bible says What

MI always have done if they
tried to do right was to confo
to the morals of the group and
the time
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from thesevjen
The lay is observed by nearly nil
LiviliAd nations as a day of rest
From work It originated with
the ancient Akkadian moon wor ¬

shippers This people occupied a
Lract of land in the historic valley
of the Tigris and Euphrates about
five thousand years before the
birth of Christ anti they with the
Egyptians may be said to be the
pioneers of civilization These
kkadians eventually conquered
by the Assyrians from the ruins
if whoso empire subsequently

rose the monarchies of Nineveh
ind Babylon were the inventors
of cuneiform wedgeshaped wri

oflcliflerent
cylinder or tablets Their chief
jod was the moon a temple to
whom was dedicated on the fop of-

f> the tower or teipplc of Babel
Each phase or quarter of the

lislikcd by the Clirjs inns was re ¬

pealed by the Emperor Leo in the
ninth century Eusebius says

They the first Christians did
not observe the Sabbath nor do-

we neither do we regard other
injunctions which Mosos delivered
to he types and symbols because
uch things as these do not belong
o Christians

Time Eastern origin of the Sub
bath is made evident to us when

e consider the earth as a whole
md contemplate the folly of con ¬

sidering a space of time sacred
when lays are not nilof equal
luration all over the world At
01 near the Poles a day nuiy be
from three to six months long

The Puritinns of the Itith ecu
ury confused the Sunday of the
oinan pagans nnd of Constantine
ith the Hebrqw Sabbath which

her read of in the Old Testament
These Bibliomnncists with great
anaticism laid even cruelty tried
to introduce the ceremonial obli ¬

rations of the Hebrew Sabbath
nto the keeping of Sunday which

it had been customary for ninny
icnturics to keep as a holiday
and with much success for a time
which secured four the mthe name
of Sabbatarians And the idea
ias been kept up in this country

hy the retention in the Prayer
h ook of the State Church of the
Hebrew Decalogue which was of
Babylonian origin with a praS
allowing each command that the
Deity will Incline their hearts to

iiandmcnts Iris simple fiat would
rarely have been sufficient But

the Sunday restday or hoiday
is spoken of in modern times in
his country as if it were a divine

mliuance or as if it were a per
mpfory law of nature like the
nw of gravitation and a period

of time has thus become like time

3ible a fetich
The only rest necessitated by

nature and that can he called a

nw of nature is the nightly rest
the keeping of which is really of
impor ltnce to health There is no
ralid ordinllllccjvine or nntur
IIIt 0 keep the seventh day as
u restday any more than there III

to keep every sixth or eighth day
The idea is simply a relic of Moon
iVorshij as is the storyof crea-

tion See Evolution of Man

hy TTardwieke anti History of
Religion by F J Gould

ST BARTHOLOMEWS DAY

tFrenih La Sf Bnrthclemy
Jerman Bnrtholomausnacht ie
iartliolomews Night or Bluth

ichxeit i e Bloodwedding-
The above appellations were

riven to the massacre of the Prot
istants in Paris on the night of
St Bartholomews Day between
the 24th and 25th of August 1572

After the death of Francis IL
in 1560 Catherine de Medici as
Regent for her son Charles IX a

ninor in order to annoy the Cath-
olic party of the Duke Francis of
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tho subjects of my lectures In the

move cities where there mire Free
ought Societies I shall be pleased

10 lecture from their platforms
gainst idolatry and superstition-

In those cities I visit in which

here are no such societies Ishall
be happy to hear from any friend
therein who are willing to assist in

the organization of my meetings and
to supply mo with information re-

garding available halls
Am I imposing too much upon

your good nature in asking if you will
u kind enough to draw your read-

s atention to the contents of this
utter nnd that of the enclosed hand

bill With cordial greetings std
incero good wishes I remain

Sincerely yours
H PERCY WARD
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